
I. PERMITTED USE: 

U.IFTO;\ R \Marn l>ISTRI( T 
\I' \('ME/srnan:.\\'ES '.\TIO~ \L FOREST'S 
\ ',\-( \L <WFI< \I!',(, l'\~·1 Rl CTIO'\~ r \011 

Hl'ICII \ \I, m.10·1. ,:-.in/OR SIi \l{(}'I 

BLACKJACK ALLOTMENT 
201) 

The following table illustrate~ the number of li"estock and period of use permitted on the BLACKJACK Allotment as 
per Term Grazing Permits #030103006 issued to Deryl and Sharon Bingham on March I. 2010. 

TUUI PER\IIT f't-:R\UTThl>PERl<>D Kl'ID C'L.\SS 
Ot, l ~E \-11mht:r, \l \b 

Caulc Cow/Calf .125 J/1 - 2/29 

Horses Maturi! 15 J/1 - 2/29 

Total J40 

II. ACTUAL USE: The following numbers and classes of livestock are authorized to graze on the BLACKJACK 
Allotment this year. The authori,ec.1 numhcr of live,11x:k. AUM • s. and period of use i, herby modifitid according ro the following 
rnble. 

J\.IND 

Callie 

Hor'>c'> 
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\l THORIZED h) \01 

\nnunl \l \I:,, 
PROPOSED PERIOD 

OFlSE 

J/I - 2/29 

J/I - 2/29 

?,/1 - 2/29 

Ill. GRAZING MANAGEMENT PROPOSED ROTATION SCHEDULE: Actual dates may vary dependent upon climatic 
conditions, wildfire, noxious weeds, .,oil and range conditions, conflicts with or for protection of wildlife, water 
development!. (pending grant improvements) and when utilization levels are reached and time required moving livestock. 
The total number of li..,e-.tock li,te<l belov. i~ authorized livestock for BLACK JACK Allotment. 

\ht:JnJIC p,NIIIC 

Pt.:..1,,1111 \. 1llt::,-

l'ropm,t'd ',11,nhcr ol' 
I .iH•,tod, Propowd Sl•u,on of l'," 

J/ I /:!O I I - :!/:!9/20 I :! 

,\dual dah.:~ fur ,ca"1n 111" the ma)' 1 ary Jcpcndam up,1n dim:.11c l'11nJitinn, and v,hcn utili,:ition le, cl, arc rl·ad1cd 

I\. \I.LO\\ \BI.El ~F ST\',l)\RDS \lltl\1,thk u,c 111 f,,ragt: i, h,h1.'d nn the ,lllll>llnl ,llld k.111J pf rnr~U!l ,111 lht: 

,tll111r11cnt. pl.1111 nl'ul,. 1.111ge \.ond1111111. 1ri:11J, .111d ):!r.tLll1~ m.111,1gc1m:111 ,1ratq!). 1)111-.1111111. lrcqut·t11..) • .ind tuning 111.1) hc 
111a111pula11.'d ,, ith111 the gra1111g ,,.:heJuk: 111 llW\.'l ,tlli1\~ahk u,~ ~1.111Jr1rd, 
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I hl .tll11\\,1hle u,\. 11•,ch for rh,, allntnk'III ,lfL' L·,1.1hli,hnl lllf kl·~ ;in:.,, and 1-l') ,pccH·, h) pa,Iur\· 101 the tin11. J'l'l'll•d 
11\\·,loL I. JI\' 111 a p.1,lltll' Till' ll'l' on "l') 'l(ll'lll.''- 111 kn <lfl''-'' \\ ill ull1111.11d~ Jt.•(L"rlllilll' till' k11~1h ,11 Ilk· )!1.1/111~ rl'rllld 

111 L',11.·lt p.1,tu,l' l h1. t•,1,1hh,t11rn.n1 l"lf lltl' u11'11Jt11111 ,r.111d.11d, ,, 1.nn,1,tLnl ,, 111t l<, Cl I{ 2~2 rn .. ul,1111111,. I "'I 22 IO a11.t 

22 ~n .. inJ t·<m 2209 21 

f--or ,implicit). "t') an.•a, arc generally c.:on,1tlerec.l a:-follm~,: I J lull capacit) rangeland locatl'd on ntlgetop,/ml.',a, "llhin 
,1 1/4 n11k fron1 a, ail,11,k ".,tcr ,ource,; ::! ) <.:.Ill) on ho1111m,/ripanan area, with f nx 170\\ ing ,~atl'r or ,pring-. n:gardlc),, ul 
<1i,tanct· from ,, :tlL·r: JI an)' arl'a contumIng lull u1paCII) rangl' ~, 1th cw,i\l· ~oib anJ 11N1fl 1ue111/marg111al ground t.:11, e1 

10 protL•1.·1 thL ,nil: or 41 ,lfe,1, ennraining h.ih11~1t. ,, hcIhc1 l>l:1.·up1ccl. ,uiwhk anc.l unncrup1..:d. nr p(1t1.•1111alh ,ui1:1h1L· 
h.ah1ta1, for 1ht"l!Jtc11l·d. enJJngen:J or pwp,"cd ,ptl·Ic, thal arc nl t:Onl·crn tt• thl' ro1c,t Sl.'.n 11.e. 

Kt.:) ar\·a, tnU) ~ dt.:,ignatcd in LOOpt.:ration v. 1th the h1rc,1 t:;1.•1, Iee uml the pcrmilll'C 

Allowahk u,~· 
r-- - --- ---------- - - -

Ra~ Condi11on Sttc I Dormant Season Ui.c 9/1 10 5/10 - - - - - - ---- -- - - . -] ----
._,_ ____ Very P~ 15'/i - ---- -- -

Poor 20'A --- - - ---- -- -
Fair 40~ 

Good 45'k --· 
E~celknt 45% I --

V. ADMINISTRATION 
I. The permittee will record actual use as it occurs; induding livcstocl. numbers and dates your permitted livestock are in 

a pasture. This information will be reported at the next annual validation meeting. 
2. Any change or devialion from this Annual Operating lnstrnctions is to be coordinuted and confirmed in advance with 
the District. If emergency conditions require making a change immediately. the permiuee will notify the District as soon 
as practical. 
3. Livestock remaining in pastures beyond the specifiecl rotation date, that are allowed to drift between pastures. or 
grazing in re<;ted pru.tures may be com,idered a violation of your Term Grazing Permit. 
4. Livestock should be moved when forage utilization objectivei. have been met or within I weel-.. of planned rotation 
dale!!>, unless changes have bel!n confirmed with District Range per<.onnel. 
5. The District may spot check range improvements before the entry date to insure improvements are in a satisfactory 
condition. Livestock will not be allowed to enter pastures if assigned improvements are not maintained 10 proper 
._,andards. Li,estock are not allowed to enter pa~ture:-if fences will not keep Jivestocl-.. where they are placed 

VI. SALT A D MINERAL Ul.OCK 
Typically, salt or mineral blocks are not 10 be placed within a quarter mile of water or drainage bottoms. Salt may he 
placed closer than a quarter of a mile to water for treatment purposes. If c;alt is placed les~ than a quarter nllle from water. 
it~ ill be moved every day or within 4 days at the most to a new location no mailer where the suit is placed. Salt will be 
used to attract cattle to area, of a pa-,ture I) pica II) not utilized and or for soil/range condition treatment purposes Block:
may be removed by the District if found near water, over-utilized areas, meadow hollorm or roads. Block:- i.hould be 
placed in a way that dOt':-not encourage erosion hut treats the ,oil to upgrade it from the prc,ent condition. 

VJI. MONITORINC 
Momtoring and evalumion Is un c,:-.1.::n11al aspect llf good rnngclanJ management. Monitoring unJ evalua1m11 l·a11 he 
described as the gathering of 111format1011 ~o the manager 1-.nowi. what Is happening to rangeland rc,ourcc, ancJ ~h). The 
intent of monitoring. and e\aluation i, to te,t the succe" of 1he management ,tralegy and if neetlt·d. mu~t' adju,tmcnh. 
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The following types of monitoring cun be u-,ed providing the Forest Service a copy of monitoring reports, forms and/or 
,uminaries. 

I. Forage Production 
2. Forage Utilization 
3. Photo Points 
4. Condition of Improvements 
S. Actual Use 
6. Grating Response Tnde~ 
7. Precipitation. 

I Forug<' l'rotl1wti1111 

II /wt Forage production is the current growth of browse and herbaceous plant\ that is palatable and available 
to all herbivores. Forage may vary by pasture, sea1,on uf use and kind of livestm:1-. 

Wltr 

f \"tllll(J/1• 

I ll1rn' 

\\ Ju 11 

In key areas identified by Forest Service personnel and permittee. Key areas will be delineated on the 
allotment map. 

Measuring production will help the manager in determining stocking levels of a pasture prior to use. 

Year# I Prod11ctin11 in Pasture "A" is .JOO lbs/acre. Year #2. Pmdt1ctio11 measured i11 Pasrure "A" is 
2 70 lbs/acre. T/ri~ e:wmple imlicare~ a 33Ck reduction i11 forage production. This may indicate a need 
for a decrease Mocking rate or shorter period of use in Pas/lire "A" 

Estimate forage production by using the 0.96 square foot loop, ::.cissors, bag and gram scale provided 
in monitoring kn. 

Step I. At a pre-determined pace interval place the 0.96 loop at the tip of your boot. 
Step 2. Weigh bag 

Step 3. Clip Perennial forage within .96 sqft loop 
Step 4. Weigh forage in bag 
Step 5. Deduct Bag weight from total weight for forage weight per hoop 
Step 6. Repeat steps 1-5 ten times and total the weight of the ten hoops. 
Step 7. Multiply total forage by ten for lbs/acre 

If grasses are still green. place bag in dry area. When all grasses are dry, weigh bag and multiply 
weight of grass (in grams) ( minus the weight of the bag) times 10 to equal total pound,; of forage per 
acre. ( See example below). 

( JO Fom[!,e Clippings+ Bag Weit:ht) - ( Bag Weight) X JO= lbs/acre 
( 35,? ) - ( IO~ ) X JO= (25 X JO)= 250/b.1/acre 

Mea~ure pasture before use 
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2 I 11111~1 I 1,/1 ,11i11,1 

U'/1111 l llfit!,!l' u,1 ,,111 he. llll',l'-llll'U ,Jlld l'\plc.'"c.'d 111 '"" v..1,, thl' amP1111t l1l t111;1g,• ll'lt a1'tl'1 !,!Id/ill!,! 
1re.,.1dt1l'), 111 tlw .1111ount nl ll11age rt:moH:d h) g1.111n~ tu11li1.it1n11J 

Hl,1" 1-orag.L· utilt.lallon \\ill be mea,ured in Kc•~ Area, 1dc111ifit .. •d h) 1-orl·,t St:nil:e pc.•r,ormd Jlld thl' 
pcrmillct'. Ke) area, 'wlll be delineatt:d on allotment map. Thc.·,e art:a, "'ill ,1..-n c J, 1nd1cator, of forage 
u,e for the entire pa~turc. 

\\'/11• The manager ne1.•1.h tu kno\\ \\ hen w,e i~ l)CCUrring, and to "hat e\tl'lll. L'11li1at111n dat.i help, the range 
manager ( pl·rrnilled a-.,e,, tht: d1.>grec nf li,e,tnL"k w,c to cornpl) v. ith allll\\ able LN' guicklim:, ,et 
rounh in thl' AOI ll,e data w1l1 aid the pt·rmillL't' in dendmg 'when to mme liw,toeJ.. nut of a pa,turc 

L.1C11111•J, £rumple. Al/1111£1/,h• 11w i11 Pa.\1111·,, "A" 11 35C:<. 11idpoi111 wili::atio11 Ntimatt· in / 1a,t111·t• "A" i, 30', 

This cxc1111ple 11 011lcl imlirnte that th<' ofloll'ahle 11.,e i.1 a/1110 .. \t met w1cl it i., t1111,• to h·m·t thl' paMltrt' 
Co111·en,ely. ((the 111idpoi11t utili:ation 11·m /()'f thi.1 e.w111plt' 1rn11/d i11di1'lllt' tlwt yo11111ay h£' ahle w 
extend 8ra:,i11g .for u longer pt•riocl <f tinw. 

I /1111 Three acceptable methods: 
1. Paired Plot Method: Plob within a cage or unused area are clipped and weighed and compared to 
plots in grated area. 
2. Key Forage Plant Method: Utilization i, ba,ed on ocular estimates on l..ey species. For training you 
eye, simulate grazing on key species in a 0.96 s.q. ft. plot. Estimate percent removed. Place in bag and 
weigh. Clip rest of plant and weigh. Percent removed is the weight of the simulated grazing portion 

' divided by the total weight. 
3. Height Weight Method: Heights of plants within a cage or unused area are measured and compared 
to plant heights in grazed area. Percent utilization is determined with the aid of a utilization gauge. 
See: Forms in monitoring kit.folder 

Wl,,•11 Measure utilization shortly after the mid-point of grazing schedule. If grazing is planned in a pasture 
for 90 days check use between the 45111 and 60'11 day of the planned grazing period. Utilization can be 
measured earlier if conditions warrant. 
Utilization should be measured as often as the manager feeh comfortable in not exceeding allowable 

use guidelines. Midpoint and Ending utilization measurements are the minimum monitoring 
requirement. 

3. riH'd Poi11t PhotowaplH 

W/1111 Photgraphs that are repeatable from year to year. 
II/,,•,, 

W/1,111 

Take photos at Production and Utilization Transect<; and of impro\ements. In key areas (small areas) 
that are representative of the pasture/allotment. In areas of concern like Riparian systems, creek 
crossing~ etc .. 

To obtain a photographic record of range trend, condition of riparian etc. 

Tal,,e both a close up and overall picture of the area inventoried. Try to include a prominent feature 
within the photograph that will be easily recognizable in suhsequent years. RetaJ...e photo:-annual!). 
u~e expandable ruler in monitoring !..it to i.hO\\ ~cale. The dale and location of the photograph is 
important. Use the chalkboard provided in the monitoring kit to record date and location of 
photograph. 

Each time a Production or Utilization transect i~ conducted. Completion/progres~ of improvement~. 
After major events such a~ a llood, fire etc. Use photo!. in conjunction \\ ith v. rillen report, to support 
field data. 
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-I. ( '1111clitio11 11/ 

f 111[1rl /\ 'l'/1/{!/I /,\ 

~\ h,11 Rt:cord condition and location of improvements. For water de,elopments record ,torage capacity and 
discharge rates. 

\V/1('/'I' 

flu\\' 

Wl,m 

Where improvements exist 

Ensure improvemenb arc maintained prior to using a pa,ture and to maintain database of existing 
improvements. 

GPS location of irnpro,emenl and for watt:r dt:vdopments GPS the point of diversion and the point(s) 
1 of use. Record materials used and maintenance and material needed. For water developments 

complete the water development sur.,ey form. 

Upon completion of new improvements, maintenance of existing improvements and prior to using a 
pasture. 

5. A, 11wl l ':..e 

IV/rut Record the actual use of each pasture 

\Vhc'l"I' 

\Vl,y 

/-/1111 

On the Actual Use Form spreadsheet. 

To obtain a record of how the allotment was used and the effectiveness of implementing a grazing 
system. 

' Keep a record of the dates each pasture is used with how many and kind of livestock. Record 
production and utilization estimates. The date the monitoring was conducted, where it was conducted, 
by whom and of which key species. Record the monthly precipitation received. 

Each time a monitoring transect is conducted and after each pasture move. 

6. Gra:.i11s Re\JI0/1.\'{! flllll' \' 

Wlral The Grazing Response Index (GRI) was developed to help quantify the expected affects of a grazing 
event. The GRI takes into consideration the time of year a pasture is used, how long it was used, to 
what extent and how much rest it received or is expected to receive before it is used by livestock again. 

H'lll'/'l' 

Win 

H1111 

\\'hen 

Record the index ratings on the GRI form. 

To assess possible affects of past use and to use as a planning tool for future use. 

Using the information from the Actual Use Form rate each pasture according to the GRI form. 

Each time a pa<,ture i, u,cd and when planning for future u-..e. 

7. l'n·, i11iwti1111 

\\ hat Monitor precipitation tc, els. 

//rm 

\ \'!,, II 

t\t the rain !,wage. 

Prccipita1ion ,llld climate ha, a '-Uh,tan,tial .tlTe<.:t on produl'tion and n:i.:o,cry of forage plani-. 

Place a mi ,ture of 2 part, , 1.:g:et.1hle nil to I part RV anti fr1..•c1e in the rain guage \-ka,ure the 
beginning k,cl us;ing the metal rnea,uring ,tid.pro,iJc<l. DO NUT u,e a ~ooden meu.,uring ,tid. as it 
,..,ould soak up the I iqui<l. Record the water level 10 the ncarc,t 101h of an inch. 

Once a month. 
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\'Ill. IUNGE 1~1PRO\"E\IEl\'T co,sTRl 1(TI01\ / ~· \l"iTl-."'A '('f,, 

The pcrmilll'l.' ,,ill maintarn .ill rangl' irnpnn·em.:nh that are a,,igncu for mainll'nancl' on p.lgl'\ 11 14 of the TL•rn1 
C,ra1111g Penml 
Pnor )t.'arhl I111pro,t·mcnh ,,ill be lrr,1 prionl) unlc,, othcrnr,l' ,tatcd When irnpro,l.'1111.!nl' .ire compk1cd thl· 
permittce v. 111 inform Di,1rict Range per-,onnel to ,cheduk an in,pectron. Before u,ing machrner) to dean an) pond. thl' 
pennillee j), required to gi\'c the Dil>trict OfficL· at lca,t 45 dayl> advance notice i,0 that the tanl.. can bl' in~pected for 
threatened or endangered ,pecic .... A II ,, or!.. invoh ing the u,e of hca,) equipment ,, ill be accompl i,hed onl) aftl'r prior 
apprornl of the Di,trict Ranger 

C urn·nt \ car lmprmum:nt ~d1cdukd 

Permit Inipro1l'lll('lll I C'omplllinrr 
\lod# T~pc/lD# Datt• 

I mproHment Accomplishments 

Permit lmprO\cmcnl 
Mod# Type/ JO# 

VIII. PROTECTION 

Year Long 

Completion 
Dale 

l 
J 

l 
I 
I 

J 
I 

2011 

Ul•,rripti.,11/( ommcnh 

Routine maimenanc.:c a~ a,,ignt:d on )Olir permit map ~hall h.: 
conducted throughout the grai:ing ,ca~on t11 hdp manage lhe~wck 
u,c. 

\'EAR 

Dc.~cription/Commcnt~ 

Staru, 
U1t1ll' /D.111· 

Status 
Done /Date 

The permittee, his agent:-and employees, when acting within the scope of their employment, and his contractors and 
subcontractors will protect the land and property of the United States. waived private land and other land under 
jurisdiction of the Forest Service covered by and used in conjunction with this permit. Protection will include taking all 
reasonable precautions to prevent, make diligent effo11s to suppress and report promptly all fires on or endangering such 
land and property. During periods of high fire danger, branding fires will be allowed by permit only. 

IX. ALLOTMENT INSPECTIONS 
Forest personnel may conduct periodic brief inspections of pastures within the allotment at any time to verify actual w,e, 
improvement condition~. or other non-range related activity. The permittee will be notified and invited to participate on 
extended (3-5 day:-) inspection~. 

XI. PERMIT CONDITIONS 
This Annual Operating Instructions ii, hereby made a part of the Tenn Grazing Permit a, pro, ided for in Pan 2, Section 
8(a). It complies with the standards and guideline~ found in the Fore!-t Plan. 
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Failure to comply with any of the terms and conditions specified in Parts I, 2, and 3 of your Term Grazing Permit may 
result in suspension or cancellation, in whole or in part, after written notice. This is found in Part I, Section 3, of your 
permit. 

This decision is subject to administrative review, pursuant to 36 CFR 251; and any appeal of this decision 
must be fully consistent with 36 CFR 251.90. In accordance with 36 CFR 251.84, if you file an appeal, I am 
willing to meet with you to discuss any concerns you may have with my decision. If you file an appeal, you 
may request an oral presentation in the appeal or at any time prior to closing of the appeal record (36 CFR 
251.97). Additionally, if you file an appeal, you may request a stay of my decision in the appeal or at any 
time prior to closing of the appeal record (36 CFR 251.91 ). 

A notice of appeal must be filed with Chris Knopp, Forest Supervisor, Apache-Sitgreaves National Forest's, 
P.O. Box 640, Springerville, AZ 85938 within 45 days of the date of this decision. A copy of the notice of 
appeal must be filed simultaneously with Carol Telles District Ranger, Clifton Ranger District, 397240 AZ 
75, Duncan, AZ 85534. 

/-/~-// 
DATE 

J-10-// 
DATE 


